The response of thyroid weight and iodine metabolism to excess ingestion of iodide was studied in the chick. Treatment of chicks with 1mg of iodide for 4 weeks induced a marked increase in thyroid weight. The radiochromatography of the 131I labelled thyroid hydrolysate showed that a single injection of carrier iodide resulted in a significant but transient reduction of a relative proportion of organic 131I as well as thyronine 131I and an elevation of the MIT/DIT ratio. After chronic treatment of chicks with excess iodide, the thyronine 131I proportion was still decreased notwithstanding the fact that the organic 131I proportion showed a return to normal and MIT/DIT was rather low. The increased thyroid weight and decreased thyronine proportion returned to normal 9 weeks after termination of the iodide feeding. In the goitrous chicks, the relative proportion of intrathyroidal 127I compounds were virtually identical with that of 131I, although the absolute amount of thyronine 127I was increased depending on the increase in total 127I content. There was no significant difference in both turnover rate of radiothyroxine and plasma thyronine 127I concentration between the goitrous and control chicks. It is suggested that these alterations of iodine metabolism seem to be closely related to the mechanism of goitrogenesis by excess iodide in chicks and may represent an inhibitory effect of iodide on intrathyroidal hormogenesis.
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Synopsis
The response of thyroid weight and iodine metabolism to excess ingestion of iodide was studied in the chick. Treatment of chicks with 1mg of iodide for 4 weeks induced a marked increase in thyroid weight. The radiochromatography of the 131I labelled thyroid hydrolysate showed that a single injection of carrier iodide resulted in a significant but transient reduction of a relative proportion of organic 131I as well as thyronine 131I and an elevation of the MIT/DIT ratio. After chronic treatment of chicks with excess iodide, the thyronine 131I proportion was still decreased notwithstanding the fact that the organic 131I proportion showed a return to normal and MIT/DIT was rather low. The increased thyroid weight and decreased thyronine proportion returned to normal 9 weeks after termination of the iodide feeding. In the goitrous chicks, the relative proportion of intrathyroidal 127I compounds were virtually identical with that of 131I, although the absolute amount of thyronine 127I was increased depending on the increase in total 127I content. There was no significant difference in both turnover rate of radiothyroxine and plasma thyronine 127I concentration between the goitrous and control chicks. It is suggested that these alterations of iodine metabolism seem to be closely related to the mechanism of goitrogenesis by excess iodide in chicks and may represent an inhibitory effect of iodide on intrathyroidal hormogenesis.
The effect of a large amount of iodide on the thyroid varies with the species (Pitt-Rivers 1960). Hoffman (1948, 1949) first demonstrated goiter in chicks or adult hens by chronic treatment with iodine. On the other hand the rat is resistant to goiter production even by massive doses of iodine (Galton and Pitt-Rivers 1959) .
In human subjects, Morgans and Trotter (1953) and others have observed that goiters develop in a small percentage of patients taking iodide compounds for the treatment of asthma or brochitis. We reported on endemic coast goiters in Hokkaido where inhabitants ingest a large amount of iodide from kelp (Suzuki et al. , 1965) . Although the mechanism of goitrogenic effects of iodine has not been completely clarified, the present study was undertaken to study the response of thyroidal hormone synthesis to acute and chronic administration of excess iodide in the chick. radioiodocompounds by paperchromatography (Roche et' al., 1954; Suzuki 1958) , and for organic 131! by precipitation with trichloroacetic acid (Pitt-Rivers et al., 1958) . The results were virtually identical with that of column chromatography. For the determination of stable iodine, homogenates of the pooled glands from 5 chicks were hydrolyzed and then subjected to chromatography.
Analysis of the fractions for iodine content was made following the acid incineration (Gross et al., 1948) .
Plasma protein-bound iodine was determined by the method of Grossman and Grossmann (1955) . Plasma thyronine iodine was determined by the method of Pileggi (1961 Pileggi ( , 1964 ) with a minor modification as follows; 6.0cc of plasma was subjected to column chromatography using a double volume of reagents. Colorimetry of iodine in the ash was made by the same method of PBI determination as described above (Grossmann and Grossman 1955) .
Peripheral degradation of radiothyroxine 50 ;Xi of 131I-labelled L-thyroxine (Abbott Laboratories) was given into a wing vein. After 7, 12, 24, 48 and 72 hr., 1.0 cc of blood samples was collected from the other side of the wing vein in heparinized syringes. Plasma was separated by centrifugation and radioactivity of the plasma 1311 was counted as described above. Half-life of thyroxine-131I (T1/2), thyroxine distribution space (TDS) were calculated according to the method of Ingbar and Freinkel (1955) .
Acute effect of iodide
As shown in Figure 1 , in the chicks injected with a single dose of 1311 and 1271, the relative proportion of organic 1311 in the thyroid was significantly decreased 4 hr. after the injection (p < 0.001). Thereafter it gradually increased, but 24 hr. later it failed to attain the control level. MIT/DIT ratios in the iodide-treated chicks were significantly higher than control during the first 16 hr. following the injection (p < 0.001 respectively). After 24 hr. it returned to the control level. 1311 thyronine proportion in the iodide-treated chicks was smaller than the corresponding control value throughout the period (p < 0.001 respectively). Chronic effect of iodide As shown in Table 1 , the average thyroid weight of the chicks fed iodide was increased to about 1.8 times as much as the control. The difference between the two groups was significant (p < 0.001).
Figure 1 also shows the chronic effects of iodide on the relative proportion of 131I constituents in the thyroid. Proportions of organic 131I either 4 or 24 hr. after the injection of 131I were not different from the corresponding control values. MIT/DIT ratio was markedly low in the iodide-fed chicks. The ratio was not only lower than that in the chicks given a single injection of iodide, but also lower than that in the control (p < 0.001 respectively).
Proportions of 1311 thyronine were significantly decreased either 4 or 24 hr. after the injection (p < 0.001 respectively).
Total iodine content of the thyroid in the Aftereffect of iodide feeding Figure 2 shows the changes in thyroid/body weight ratios and thyroidal 131I constituents after discontinuing iodide in the goitrous chicks induced by iodide feeding. The weight of thyroid remained greater than that of the control until 3 weeks after discontinuance of iodide. After 9 weeks, however, it was significantly decreased (p < 0.001) and returned to an almost normal level.
Radiochromatographic analysis of the thyroids showed no significant change in intrathyroidal iodoconstituents in the chicks 1 week after discontinuance of iodide feeding, as compared to the iodide-fed chicks. However, after 3 weeks the MIT/DIT ratio returned to the control level and 131I thyronine proportion was still decreased.
After 9 weeks the chromatogram showed no significant difference from the control. Table 2 . Distribution of stable and radioactive iodide compounds in the chick thyroid * Obtained from the pooled gland from 5 chicks ** Administered 1 .0mg/day for 4 weeks *** Analyzed 24 hrs . after injection, the data are expressed as mean and standard deviation The results of the present experiments confirm the previous reports that excess iodide has a goitrogenic activity in the chick Hoffman 1948, 1949) .
Radiochromatographic analysis of the chick thyroid for acute effect on iodine showed a decreased proportion of organic 1311 as well as thyronine 131I and high MIT/DIT ratio, indicating that both the organic binding of iodine and synthesis of thyronine were depressed. In rats fed excess iodide for a long period, relative proportions of thyroidal 1311 constituents were not different from the control (Galton and Pitt-Rivers 1959; Braverman and Ingbar 1963; Wolff et al., 1949 
